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This user manual provides both operation information of this product and its detailed 

specifications. Please read this manual carefully and understand it thoroughly before 

operation. This product is designed for home use only. 



When using the product, all instructions and basic precautions should always be 

followed, including the following:

Always unplug this product from the electrical outlet immediately after use and before 

cleaning.
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Main Function:

Scrolling Up and Down with Rolling & Shiatsu MassageS

3D rotating shiatsu massage, scrolling up and down with rolling and kneading 

mechanism, stimulating the acupuncture points and acupressure regions of the 

sole, giving you great relaxation and soothe your tired, aching feet and relieve 

tension, ankle pain and fatigue on feet. 

Soothing Heated Therapy

With infrared soothing heated therapy, it helps relax, improve blood circulation, 

and reduce stress. Bring you optimum state of good health.

Important Safety Instructions:

DANGER - To reduce the risk of electric shock:

WARNING — To reduce the risk of burns, fire, electric shock, or injury to 

persons:

1)  Do not use the massager when your feet are wet.

2)  The product should never be left unattended when plugged in. Unplug from outlet 

     when it is not in use and before putting on or taking off parts.

3)  Never put your feet on massager if your feet are wet. 

4)  Do not operate under blanket or pillow. Excessive heating can occur and cause fire, 

     electric shock, or injury to persons.

5)  Close supervision is necessary when this product is used by, or near children, 

     invalids, or disabled persons. 



6)   Use this product only for its intended use as described in this manual. Do not use 

      attachments not recommended by the manufacturer.

7)   Never operate this product if it is dropped, has a damaged cord or plug, a 

      malfunction, or it is dropped into water. Return the product to service centre for 

      examination and repair.

8)   Do not carry this product by its supply cord or use cord as a handle.

9)   Keep the cord away from heated surfaces.

10) Never operate the product with the air openings blocked. Keep the air openings free 

      of lint, hair and the like.

11) Never drop or insert any object into any openings.

12) Do not use it outdoors.

13) Do not operate where aerosol (spray) products are being used or where oxygen is 

      administered.

14) To disconnect, switch off all controls and remove plug from outlet.

15) The product is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced 

       physical, sensory or mental capabilities or with the lack of experience and 

       knowledge - unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use 

       of the product by a person responsible for their safety.

16) Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not misuse the product.

17) Use heated surfaces carefully. May cause serious burns. Do not use over insensitive 

      skin areas or in the presence of poor circulation. The unattended use of heat by 

      children or incapacitated persons may be dangerous.

18) Any individual who is pregnant, has a pacemaker, suffers from diabetes, or suffers 

      from malignant tumors, excessive bleeding or tuberculosis should consult with a 

      physician before using a massager. 

19) This device is designed for home use only.
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SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS

Name and function of the machine parts

Power adaptor
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How To Operate:

1. Plug in the power adaptor to the massager 

    and to the electrical outlet.

2. Press the ON/OFF once (side of massager) 

    to turn on massager. The product will 

    automatically start its rolling with shiatsu 

    massage for 20 minutes.

3. Press the HEAT once to turn on the heated therapy function. Press HEAT once 

    again to turn it off.

4. Press the Mode once to change from Mode 1 to Mode 2 to change the rolling 

    and shiatsu massage direction. 

    Mode 1: Forward rolling and shiatsu massage. (default).

    Mode 2: Backward rolling, scrolling up and down with shiatsu massage.

5. Press the ON/OFF once again to turn off the power completely. 

6. If you do not turn off the power during massaging, the device will stop 

    automatically after 20 minutes. You’ll have to press the ON/OFF again in 

    order to turn it on for continuous massaging

7. Note: DO NOT attempt to stand up on this device or on the massage board. 

    Use it only when you are being seated on a chair or sofa.

After use: When the product is not in use, the power adaptor 

should be unplugged from electrical outlet. 

Clean and maintain the product:

1. Cleaning

̋"Dghqtg"{qw"engcp"kv."rngcug"ocmg"uwtg"vjcv"vjg"rqygt"cfcrvqt"ku"wprnwiigf"htqo"
   both massager and electrical outlet. 

̋"Rngcug"wug"ft{"enqvj"vq"engcp"vjg"rtqfwev0

!

   Please make sure that do not use benzene or thinner and other aggressive 

detergents to clean the product. Otherwise, it may cause damage to the product.

Attention
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2. Maintenance

3. More Safety Instruction:

To clean the fabric:  

""""̋"Unzip the zipper, gently remove the fabric 

      cover. 

""""̋"Jcpf/ycuj"igpvn{"ykvj"eqnf"ycvgt0
""""̋"Fq"pqv"dtwuj"kv."fq"pqv"wug"ft{gt."let it dry

      completely by cool air before putting it 

      back vq"ocuucigt0" 

""""̋"Yjgp"vjg"rtqfwev"ku"pqv"kp"wug."vjg"rqygt"cfcrvqt"ujqwnf"dg"wprnwiigf"htqo"
"""""""dqvj"ocuucigt"cpf"gngevtkecn"qwvngv0"
""""̋"Mggr"vjg"rtqfwev"engcp"cpf"cyc{"htqo"vjg"ygv"gpxktqpogpv0

""""̋"Yjgp"wukpi"gngevtkecn"rtqfwevu."urgekhkecnn{"yjgp"ejknftgp"ctg"rtgugpv."dcuke"
""""""uchgv{"rtgecwvkqp"ujqwnf"cnyc{u"dg"hqnnqygf."kpenwfkpi"vjg"hqnnqykpi0
""""̋"Cnyc{u"wprnwi"vjg"crrnkcpegÓu"rqygt"eqtf"htqo"vjg"gngevtkecn"qwvngv"
""""""koogfkcvgn{"chvgt"wukpi"kv"cpf"dghqtg"engcpkpi"kv0
""""̋"Enqug"uwrgtxkukqp"ku"pgeguuct{"yjgp"vjku"crrnkcpeg"ku"wugf"d{."enqug"qt"pgzv"
""""""vq"ejknftgp."kpxcnkfu."qt"fkucdngf"rgtuqp0"Vjku"rtqfwev"ujqwnf"pqv"dg"qrgtcvgf"
""""""d{"ejknf"wpfgt"cig"340"
""""̋"FQ"PQV"qrgtcvg"vjku"crrnkcpeg"kh"kv"jcu"c"fcocigf"rqygt"eqtf"qt"fcocigf"
""""""gngevtke"rnwi="kh"kv"ku"pqv"yqtmkpi"rtqrgtn{="cpf"kh"kv"jcu"dggp"ftqrrgf"qt"
""""""fcocig"qt"ftqrrgf"kpvq"ycvgt0"Tgvwtp"vjg"rtqfwev"vq"ugtxkeg"egpvgt"hqt"
""""""gzcokpcvkqp"cpf"tgrckt0"Pgxgt"vt{"vq"tgrckt"vjku"fgxkeg"d{"{qwtugnxgu
""""̋"Mggr"rqygt"eqtf"cyc{"htqo"jgcvgf"uwthcegu0
""""̋"Vjg"crrnkcpeg"ujqwnf"pgxgt"dg"nghv"wpcvvgpfgf"yjgp"kv"ku"eqppgevgf"vq"rqygt"
""""""uqwteg0"Wprnwi"vjg"rqygt"eqtf"htqo"rqygt"qwvngv"yjgp"kv"ku"pqv"kp"wug"qt"
""""""dghqtg"rwvvkpi"qp"qt"vcmkpi"qhh"rctvu0
""""̋"Vjku"fgxkeg"ku"PQV"hqt"qwvfqqt"wug0
""""̋"Fq"PQV"wug"vjku"ocuucigt"yjgp"{qwt"hggv"ctg"ygv0""
""""̋"FQ"PQV"koogtug"vjku"fgxkeg"kp"ycvgt"qt"ykvj"cp{"qvjgt"nkswkf0
""""̋"Vq"fkueqppgev"vjg"rqygt"uqwteg."vwtp"cnn"eqpvtqnu"vq"vjg"qhh"rqukvkqp"qp"
""""""eqpvtqn"rcpgn."cpf"vjgp"tgoqxg"vjg"rnwi"htqo"rqygt"qwvngv0
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Specifications: 

Rated Voltage: DC 12V, 2.5A

Rated Power: 30W

Correct Disposal of this product

This marking indicates that this product should not be disposed

with other household wastes throughout the EU. To prevent

possible harm to the environment or human health from

uncontrolled waste disposal, recycle it responsibly to promote the

sustainable reuse of material resources. To return your used

device, please use the return and collection systems or contact the

retailer where the product was purchased. They can take this

product for environmental sate recycling.

""""̋"Wug"vjku"crrnkcpeg"qpn{"hqt"kvu"kpvgpfgf"wug"cu"fguetkdgf"kp"vjku"ocpwcn0
""""̋"FQ"PQV"wug"cvvcejogpvu"vjcv"ctg"pqv"tgeqoogpfgf"d{"wu"ykvj"vjku"fgxkeg0
""""̋"FQ"PQV"cvvgorv"vq"uvcpf"wr"qp"vjku"fgxkeg"qt"qp"vjg"ocuucig"dqctf0"Wug"kv
      only when you are being seated on a chair or sofa.Connect this appliance to 

      properly founded electric outlet only.

""""̋"Vjku"crrnkcpeg"ku"pqv"kpvgpfgf"hqt"wug"d{"rgtuqp"*kpenwfkpi"ejknftgp+"ykvj"
      reduces physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and 

      knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction in regards 

      to the use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety. Children 

      should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

""""̋"FQ"PQV"wug"vjg"fgxkeg"kp"vjg"dcvjkpi"tqqo"qt"yjgtg"{qw"vcmkpi"ujqy0"Wug"
      it only in a dry area and with dry feet. Keep it away from humid area, wet 

      floor. Do not spray water onto the massager of the rotating disc or the 

      outside case areas around the appliance. 

""""̋"FQ"PQV"cvvgorv"vq"rnwi"qt"wprnwi"wpkv"ykvj"rqygt"uqwteg"yjkng"{qwt"hggv"
      are on the machine.

""""̋"Kh"{qw"jcxg"cp{"eqpegtpu"tgictfkpi"{qwt"jgcnvj."eqpuwnv"{qwt"fqevqt"dghqtg"
      using this appliance. 

""""̋"FQ"PQV"wug"vjku"fgxkeg"eqpvkpwqwun{"hqt"oqtg"vjcp"67"okpwvgu"cv"c"vkog0"
      Extensive use could cause overheated on the device. Should this occur, 

      discontinue use and allow the unit to cool down before using it again.

""""̋"Kh"{qw"gzrgtkgpeg"rckp"kp"c"owueng"qt"lqkpv"hqt"c"rtqnqpigf"rgtkqf"qh"vkog."
      discontinue use and consult your doctor.

""""̋"Pgxgt"wug"vjg"crrnkcpeg"yjkng"unggrkpi"d{"ukvvkpi"fqyp"qt"n{kpi"fqyp0
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Limited Warranty

Please contact seller for warranty. Limited warranty from manufacturer only for original 

purchaser against defect related to manufacturing or workmanship under normal use. 

Due to the hygiene or rehabilitation nature of this product, it is non-returnable.

             Carepeutic® is a registered trademark,  © all rights reserved, © Q.L.M.              

                                                  www.ideatomorrow.com




